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Two 'Mountains' to Climb
; II Just tW problem* eeuld beeetrod
thi« sprint. Be*iiim *»d Morehesd
Cftyeavld pat thamaelvra on the back,
i In MNferti tin 4ferwttw WM4
dump od Unnoxvllje Road just east M
the Standard KiK
1 In ttorehead City: the fllthy water¬
front situation.

It U triie that the dutap in Beeafort
b beyond the town ltmltt, but the un¬
healthy conditions it creates tan spread
through the whole town. The rata are
about to edrry away Standard Nat. The
flies already at this season of the year
are buzafnf la droves. What is it golnf
to be like when the weather fete hot¬
ter? The stench will not hover over the
dump itself.
Raw breed in the dorap and soon

take Op habitation el] over town. Thelies, gnats and mosquitoes that h»tch(here irwl foiw fcs Pter Pjut- The^fl
soon, be iht Jour {Uxfr and in toltlitchen. '

, /'Ldnhoixville Road ft efatis-matetain-
4 rrohibHed dn the

itf$hW!-wiy. ; 4M* to Mafc

tStfRSgRftiBSS
. Tha4«i»P Je NOT a Lowe dump. fa-
(JMdflaW use It a# % dumpiA* plat*.1 W ititKens: of. BW|ufori,hhduld re-

i iie«t;it erne* that orjaBfaaHejw intar-

immunity Pevelppment Corporation
and chk or**Bf»thro&'.fe*file

problem to the county health depart¬
ment ami devise ¦ stringent program
iMMlDlATE^Y to gat rid of that

:<i &.
Mofehead pity watwfront: Jt> «n

ftivtUUoB to nvsry ?»tw.i»t on the
shoal to inria over to town for meal*.
It's as Invitation to every tourist to
leave town and seek tome other sea¬
shore spot where the air is clean and
tilt waterfront * delight to aee.

Pish dealers and trawler operators
toss refuse overboard all the tints. They
think the tide will carry it out. Well,
the tide doesn't. Fish heads, garbage,
all manner of refuse collects under
buddings along the waterfront and it
Maks. It doesn't smell, it stinks. And
then people sre. supposed tp to to the
Waterfront and enjoy meals in the res¬
taurants there. '.¦/".} ;Kisuurknt owners themselves onght
to be up in arms.But they have ltvfcd
jbeisLfco long. «| have qther nstiyes,
thfy don't react to rcertaih odors the
way stringers do. "f "

; yr
. Iaasfc -summer the ; town picked »p

gt*H>a$« Along the tmtorfront; as it
docs through the rest ofSown. lt would
bs helpful if the same program w#re
t*|dme<f.. And anfqr thp fish dealai*
trawlers and o^Ssr, dumpers oj» tfcs
srstsnfrpBt ».they'f* euttfng thfcir own
throat. They will proppertfJ pame $e-
STN .'that the town prospers, and If
Mo?ehead City gets the reputation of
having the filthiest waterfront in North
CeroliitiV heaven help na nil. s
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Reading Satisfies NeedV»~.. "
-

»! WW* ha»
11 obwmoc*. it to
to tKi importance of ;rM«ttHK
i»*n Ufa am) I? the Important*
N» public »«d
Or»H«g ai|d tii* libraries m*»n-
W »»«ttrT4««r« tji tfi^f owo

HBgggpgl&tfWljh3*fe tie
wrtatBd 1 1mnr thit>ugfe$t ;. th«

to the iaefci *nd ide*ls
*f,A frtse society. Sinee'oUr* it h society
ha«fd tn the choices mad* by the many
father than the few, its greatest con¬
cern most be the development of every
individual to his highest capacity. Its

Wt*tKr. tu very nUm^, dtpead »«
to whldj ell th» people have

fonrntd the habit of finding out, of in»
tfcHUwptlr- weighing altainatfves, of
n«|t»( to be informal. .' 1 ''."¦. '

Suddenly "i ' better-read, better-i*-
fnffBHWi Ameriitfc" bis become.* necee-
U*y;,'f*p 'printed wortJ.the .v** b«ds
dt/«diK»tioii, has esafcmed.a jiew ial-

hk,- B»Urtd!»«t%« ! threagfr fading,
AmerjwHf 1n'**Wifa! re*d<-

^*er?h» feV»«&!>J* ^wmehip.
frWf y«wir of- reeding can

keep u«" abreait ef tfrftat b'as beie#, anil
Whpt K 4*4 train the imagination ,\fforge ahead into what might be in ttie
future.
though it can be an unparalleled

source of entertainment, reeding is not
a tranquilizer, but a channel to new

ideas and viewpoint* that can help
Americans respond to the challenge of
lehrare In a creative, satisfying way.

Nobody Cares Much About It
During World War 1, when the Brit¬

ish buffered nearly a million dead, i
staff officer assembled < a group of
yoyng second lieutenants and with an
air of finality informed them, "Yon are
a war generation. You ware bora to
Cght thi« war, and it's got to be *on.
ifre're determined that you shall win it.
80 'far as you're concerned sis individ¬
uals, it doesn't matter a tinker's damn
whether you are killed or not. Most
probably you will be killed, m6«t of
you. So mak,e up your minds to H-"

In just a litis over a half century,
from I960 to 1962, the United States
lost a million citizens in auto accidents.
By 1976, at the present, rate, the second
million will have been killed.
We are an auto generation. And «nr

present trend of thinking seems paral¬
lel to the British officer. We've grown
accustomed to the idea that accidents
are the inevitable by-product of our
ever-expanding mobility.

. Individually we are much like the
>

young English officers, thrown into the
cannon's maw. Well not be missed nor
mourned except by those fclOse to us.
In Wholesale lota, Bke the 1,080 killed
last year in North Carolina, these
deaths produce some faint cries. But
the protests arc rather like thoee of the
conscientious Objectors of both World
Wars . Ignored.

So three-quarters of a million of us
must die In traffic by 1974.
when all-out war threatens to en*

gulf the nation's existence, the people
cad accept casualties. We did in 1918,
again In World War IL

It is hard, to underetand then why
unnecessary killing is tolerated. It's
hard to underetand why we permit au¬
tomobiles to cut down thousands in
North Carolina, millions in the nation.

Like In war, when everyone is threat¬
ened everyone has a responsibility for
defense.

But traffic continues to exact its toll
. and we don't five a "tinker's damn."
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Wield the Broom and Wear a Smile
The county would do well to put

Hi |>c«t foot forward April 30,
statu up the red carpet and shoo
the chickens off the porch 'Cause
out-of-state travel editors and
AmpTican Automobile Association
travel executives win bo bunking
her* that night.
Under the fatherly clucking of

Charlie Parker of the State Ad¬
vertising Division, the guests will
be making a tour of northeastern
North Carolina and the Outer
Baa|». Also boating la Mm Carolina
Mot* Chib 'and the places, of
coarse, where the guests will stop
to 'deep and dine. ,

Mr. Parker says of these tours,
which have been conducted in va¬
rious sections of the state since
1B7: "Advertising dividends are
enoimoas, not only in immediate
publicity, but coeftiriuously by vir¬
tue of the flrrt-hsnd knowledge of
the area gained by the writers,

and supervisor* of (out Informa¬
tion.
"ComraunltiM visited uc hosts

to the group, from 10 to SS per¬
sons. But companies aerviag arcaa
visited donate motor coacbea, and
arrangements and incidentals axe
taken ear* of by the Carolina Mo¬
tor Chib and Uie C&D division."
Charlie continues: "This ifar'i

tour is of fecial significance be¬
cause the guaate wfll bo given a
preview of the' All SaMfcor* reiute
from Kitty Hawk and Kan Head
to UorehenB City, which wiD be
opened in a< lew months wfth the
¦ew ferry link between Ocracoke.
and U8 70, and they wDl be am«M
the first to visit Tryon, Ptlaee rei¬
teration in New Bern." "

"The Travel Writers' Tour" as
it la called WlH start Sunday, April
26, In Raleigh; the next day, hroch
in Reeky Mount and* overnight in
Elizabeth Ctty; Tueaday, lunch in

Comment J. Kallum
PM|»«phir's Wiry

"Journal of a Scienhcian" (Phil-
osophieal Utrsry, 195T) is Piero
Mpdlgliani't effort to communicate
eif the philosophical plane.
Although ah Americtn citizen,

he it itill in many ways part of
the gentle, artiatic, intellectual
Italian nobiHty. ile ia charming.
He ia fanciful. He is kind. At the
tame time, at a seientician, which
it what he it, he it observing, at¬
tentive and particular about cer¬
tain things and aapecta.
Sometimes hit wit it wise, tome-

timet hilarious At other timet, hit
aItalians art to vague that we are
again sharply reminded of the fact
that It ia very difficult to tell peo¬
ple something they do not already
ltS0W
And that it worth thinkiqg about.
We very much enjoy clever,

astute, or otherwise attractive ren¬
ditions of famOiar ideas. Especial¬
ly If w« are not at dear about
them ourtdvet is we would like
to be.
But when we must think very,

very hard and apply ourselves
severely to tallow the track of
soneone't Mind, we get earelets.
then, because we have not fal¬
lowed clotoly, we csnnot appre¬
ciate the art of the' artitt involved.
The tame thing that gave Modig-

liani cause to write.lack of a com¬
panion to talk to.will cause read¬
ers to ton short of being the com¬
panion to write to.
Read sympathetically, hit fuel-

ful tales have visible values Not
(hit sny of U is weri^ihattb*.
But it is human, and like ourselvee.
Not apparently very Important, bvt
awfully real and of consequence
because of that.
And he offers to us such interest¬

ing ideas as this:
"Planck's equation for the quan¬

tum theory is this: E equals vh,
in which E is energy, v velocity,
and h a constant which changes
very little.

"Einstein's equation, al every¬
body knows, is E eqaals s»2, i»
which E is still energy, m stands
for mass and c is the speed of
light.
"Let as start with E eqaals vh,

where E stands for the energy
used by man to support himself
and his fellow travelers on earth,
v lit the velocity of circulation of
people and things, and h for human
nature, which is a constant which
changes very little.

"This equation describes better
than say long Story an economic
condition of a certain place at a
certain time."
Using Einstein's equation, he

aays, "E is still the same energy
we just described. But h, the hu¬
man constant, has been replaced
by as (maaa), which in eootiophy-
sics represents material things in
circulation at a certain speed . . .

So c is only the maxlntam velocity
at which things can circulate at a
certain stage at technological and
economic progress . .

wgpwn rfnry

Sou'easter
t If tin Taunt folks come op with
etnnuM that maka you think
they're idiots, think nothing of it.
'A guy who can maka tha moat
illogical comment in the midst of
¦ fairly logical conversation, aa I
figure it, really it to be admired
in the teener's book.

It goes something like thia. If
a father ia explaining some of the
attributes of a car (I) to hia teen¬
age son, satd son la likely to com¬
ment, "Gee, Pop, that looks Just
tike what I had for breakfast."

I read of . youngster at a prep
school who was told ha won a $50
award. His comment: "Boy, can I
ride with them?"
What does this prove? I don't

know what ALL it proves. Tha beat
I can say for it. is that you cer¬
tainly have to hkve a versatile
mind ta be listening to one thing
and then come ap with comment
a* tompletely far afield aa you
can poaalbiy go.
On tha other hand, maybe SOME

of the kkU who pull thia raally
don't know wtot't going on and
are Just saying what cornea natur-
.Br

Further amlyiii w« are going
through a parted la which yewig
people »cem to ha inclined to wor¬

ship the dope. At leaat, they get
a big charge but of him. Marian
Brando aoarcd to fame acting like
a dumb lug, hrawny hut stupid.
The aharaeter who weara shirt

collar open, hair uncombed and
prefixes every statement with a,
"Duhhh," sort of a moany grunt,
as though groping for worda, has
been auccesafully mimicked by
comedians for months now. The
audiences roar.
You're probably thinking right

now that you should have bought
those onion acta several weelu ago.

Smite a White
Grandma.Doesn't that little boy

swear terriMyT
Grsndeoo.Yes, mam. Me doesn't

put any expression in it at all.
¦w Coaat Guan)

i

N«S» tlcad and apend Ike night;
WMnesday, overnight at Hatteras;
Thursday, lunch it Ocraeoke and
overnight in Morehead City; Fri¬
day, overnight in New Barn, and
Saturday, May 2, return to Raleigh.

And while on the subject of
travelling, Mr. Byrd Wade found
a ""Welcome" eard in a Boutb Caro¬
line motel recently. lie was so im-
pressod with It, he asked permis-
»oa to take it with him. The wel¬
come, which was in tha motel
room, reads as follows:
'^n ancient timea there was a

prayer for "the Stranger within
Our pates'. Because this motel ia
a human institution to serve peo¬
ple,' and ia not solely a money-
making organization, wc hope that
Ood will grant you peace and rest
while you are under our roof.
' "May this room and motel be
yqur 'second' borne. May those
you love be near you in thoughts
and dresms Even though may
Wit gflt to know you, we hope that
you will be as eomfortable and
happy aa if you were in your own
house i

"May the business that brought
you our way prosper. May every
call you make and every message
you receive »dd to your joy. When
you leave, may your journey be
safe.
"Wc are all travelers. From

'birth till death' we travel between
the eternities. May these daya be
pleasant for you, profitable for
sodcty, helpful for those you meet,
and a joy to tbose who know you
best"
The message was signed, "Dea-

son's Motel, Georgetown, S. C."

Tryon Palace has been much in
the news. Ellic Garrett, now of
Stateaville, aends a clipping from
that paper.Jay Huskins' column,
Down in Iredell.
He mentions that the state legis¬

lature met last week at Tryon
Palaee, comments that much of
the money for the palaee restora¬
tion came from the Latham estate
"and by . generous appropriation
by the General Aaaembly."
Mr. Huskins continues: "Nor are

we disposed to fault the lawmak¬
ers for that We suppose it ia all
right for them to appropriate state
funds for the restoration of the
past down east; bat we do wish
they would not look with such a
jaundiced eye when we here in
the Piedmont, who put up most
of the money anyway, need a little
assistance ia trying to build the
fciturt."

LouI. Splvyy

Words of Inspiration
PU4CIOOL

Keith Long, < ;iui old, ii shown with. Dr. Luther Fulcher at Mm
Carteret County Health Department. He smiles as he completes We Vf»-
school shots. Keith will preseot a record of his shots at the pre Irhssl
clinic at Beaufort School Friday, April 17, at 1 p.m.

Our North Carolina state law requires that children be lmmiitlised
against diphtheria and whoop¬
ing cough at the age of six
months and a booster dose be¬
fore entering first grade. Many
doctors give a booster dose of
diphtheria, whooping cough, tet¬
anus (triple shot) each year.
This keeps up their immunisa¬
tion against tetanus and makes
it unneceaaary to give tetanus
anti-toxin in case the child la
severely cut or sticks a nail in
his foot.

Smallpox and polio immuni¬
zations are also required.

Parents have had six years
to complete these immanizatlons
and it was felt best by school :
and medical authorities to dis¬
continue shots on pre-school
day, thus making it a happy
day for the new students.

Birth certificates must be
presented on pre-school day. A
record of your child's shots
(diphtheria, whooping cough,
smallpox and polio) are re¬

quired by the school before a
child can enter first grade.

These can be obtained from
the one who gives the immuniza¬
tion, your family doctor or your
health department. Keith Long gets shot

BOYS' RANCH FOUNDER LISTS CHILD REARING PRINCIPLES
A boy needs parents, not push-overs, according to Cat Farley, founder

of Boya' Ranch at Amarillo, Tex.
The principles of rearing a boy are "dcccptivcly simple. Maybe

that'a why they are so easily forgotten ... or not properly learned."
Farley said in Today's Health, published by the American Medical
Association.

Boys' ranch accommodates 220 youngsters and is expanding its facili¬
ties for another 500. In 20 years, 1,400 boys . . most from homes broken
by family trouble or death . . . have lived at the ranch. About 40 per
cent of the boys were in some kind of trouble with the law and the
others were headed that way.

Only 37 boys were failure*, Farley said. The ranoh has ns special
disciplinary staff member. Every adult has authority over a boy while
with him.

"This way the boy learns to respect and obey all adults. Equally im¬
portant, when a boy step* out of line we correct him immediately,"
Farley said. "Just keep boys on the beam, supervise and teach them
until they finally understand and they'll turn out okay."

Farley listed the five guiding rules for rearing boys at Boys' Ranch.
They arc:

Teaching the boy to obey. This is the most difficult job and the moat
important. When a child is allowed to set his own rules be will grew
up without any rulea at all.

Llvtag with the boy. By helping him to enjoy his youth, he can be
shown how his boyhood years can be used to equip himself for manhood.

Being specific with the boy. Adults should let him know where they
stand . . . and therefore where he itaads. Then he la not confuacd by
doubt, uncertainty or conflict.

Giving him rrsponitbiiity. By making a boy feel part of the working
team at the ranch (or at home), ho will understand how to be part of
the team in whatever sphere of life he enters.

Loving him. The boy must be shown that love can't be measured Jrf
what one gets or gives but in how one conducts himself. It it . kind of
mutual respect. V j *

mm gogb oh &£9
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Carl T. Chadwick and L. J. Nop
filed for the office of mayor of
Beaufort.

J. P. Botts had opened a new
bakery in Beaufort.

Elizabeth Huntley, Hattie Lee
Humphrey, Laura Eure and Louise
llildebrand would represent Beau¬
fort high school in the final inter-
school debates to be hold at the
University of Chapel Hill April II
and 19.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The state board of education had

act the salaries of rural teachers.
Carteret County rural teachers and
principals would receive an an¬
nual salary of $S18:14. (And we
call these the Good Old Days I)

Registration books for the com¬
ing primary would be open May i.
All residents at Atlantic would
have to register, bccause registra¬
tion books there had bees lost la
the September hurricane.

An American Legion auxiliary

had been organized in Beaufort

TEN YEARS AGO
The State Board of Conservation

and Development voted to fell its
property to the Atlantic and Eait
Carolina Railroad.

Mrs. Ralph Eudy was re-elected
to the presidency of the Beaufort
PTA and Alfred Cooper was elect¬
ed president of the Morehead City
PTA.

Citizens ef the Beaufort-More-
head City causeway requested a
referendum on the question of be¬
ing taken inside the corporate
limits of Beaufort.

FIVE YEARS AGO
The organizational meeting at

the Sea Level chamber of com¬
merce was attended by 75 people. *

The new eight-room elementary
school of Newport would be dedi¬
cated this weekend.

Members of the North liver
Methodist Church had built an Cas¬
ter tableau In the churchyard.

What Has the Library Got for You?
UVKVIHI rn. AT&ni) I/UCTWT

Carteret Cooaty Public Library
Every week la library week in

the library but it ia a goad thing
to hive a special week in whieh
to remind the citiaena of this coun¬
ty of: what the library baa to Offer
them. There are no dull moments
for ua who work there. Ib fact
there ia «o mnch to do that wc
must Mlow the principle of "first
things first" or bo anowed under.
N4 matter how much must be
done, the patron cornea first.you
come first.
You know the saying about mail

aervicc "neither snow, nor rain,
¦or hail cu keep tlnm from their
appointed rounds". We bave the
same determined feeling about li¬
brary service and believe that no
one should leave unaided. What
has the library get for you? It haa
ever lf.040 volumes and it haa
librariana to help you choose which
at these are what you want at any
given moment.
liwee aI yea wtl prefer to browse

and ebooae for yourself. But there
ia pleasure too in reading around
a subject, ao to speak. Here we

can help you, guiding you to novels
about the American Revolution, the
Civil War, World War II or India,
China, Russia, or what ever your
Interest li at the moment.
A goodly portion of these 19.000

volumes are non-fiction: history,
biography, the arts, religion,
science, literature etc. In choosing
these we can indeed help you. You
may need material for a talk on
some particular subject, or you
may need a book that will be of
use to you in your work. We will
help you locate what you need and
if we do not have the specialized
information necessary to you at
the time we can borrow material
for you from the State Library in
Raleigh.
Another portion of our U.00*

volumes are books for children of
all agea, for the pre-schooler
through high school. Resd to your
pre school child and encourage him
to read as soon aa he ia able. We,
in this country, provide our chil¬
dren with every thing necessary
to keep them healthy.vitamins,
shots, balanced meals eto. Let's
doo't forget that their minds need
healthy growth too.

Docs the library hive anything
else for you? Yes, it has FILMS.
These films are not on file in the
library but may be requested
through it. North Carolina has
what is known as an Adult Film
Project. A handbook of the films
available may be consulted in the
Carteret County Public library.
These films are available to all

adult groups including the PTA,
but are not available for school
use, inasmuch as the schools have
their own method of obtaining
films. There is no charge for the
use of these films. Come in and
look through the handbook and lee
what la available.
For those who live in Newport,

the county library has a branch
library open every Mooday after¬
noon from 2-4 p.m. If ymi haven't
visited your own branch, please
do so soon.

And finally, feat not least, the
library has Its new walk-ia book¬
mobile. Its capacity is at least *

three umes that of the old oae, so

you Till hare . greater variety
of books te choose from in the
future,
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